
Colgate Claims Title
Of Football in East

Army and Pittsburgh
Elevens Also Put in
Bids for Honor

By PRANK ONE1I.1
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MANY SPECIAL
PRIZES IN SIX-
DAY BIKE RACE
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Two Famous Golfers with Long, Consistent Records
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Harvard Wins at Soccer
'ambridae, Maaa Doc H u .¦

defeated Dartmouth at aoccer to-day,
2 to

Tales of a Wayside Tee
_By GRANTLAND RICK _
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The Veteran'» Showing
The only »pan of ron»i»tenry to com-

Wal¬
ter J ,ui;ri 1904.
I I I 1992, when

James won the amateur, but his
.1 average was r.-markably high,

a» the datea and results »how:
1&00.Amsleur championship. I

1901 Amat«nr ehanpionship,
IM] -Amateur championship.
1904 British amateur championship.
Viewing this record with that of

Travers shown above, '' la na wonder
that the name.« «if Travis and Travers
ara planted s i high in American golf.
They have been r¡,r ami away the

two most consistc-it amateurs the game
over horO has ever known, when the
general average of their play is figured
in.

A« Travers, m addition to the above
achievement.«, won the amateur churn
pionahip in 1107 and 1808, gWiag him
four anataor title« and one opon, his
nano, ao far aa achievement and pa«:
record« go, belong'- at the head of
American amateur »coif. In ten year«
of eonpetition he has won rive cham-

-hips and gone to the fina i on an
other occasion, a remarkable average
when one knows '.he sudd''ti and freak

of golf form.

Parallels of Play
h peculiar feature of the Ira«, er-.

« records, «rlth nine champion
ships between them, is the general
methods «if their play.

I o begin, they stand as the two be.«t
putters that golf in this country ha« yet
show.i. rhey have proved, more than
anything else, »he great value of a fine
shfirt gone. It woold be bai^il to say
which was the better putter, since both
had mastered the mystery of the green
to such a winning extent.
We have heard this matter debated

often enough, but never with any di-
rect, convincing proof either way. Op¬
ponents who have faced both say that

[Trovia waa tha doodlior on the long
approach pu't. with Travers nOM tO
be feared an putt, from ten to Rftoon

i w a v.

Their golf temperam» rit -, to", aie
much alike. Both nn-nn business. Both
«le .doped the faculty of absolute ton«
.entranon. Ther" waa ¡«r-.! i- to both,
in championship competition, a certain
rrtmnea a certain square-jaw.d, com¬
bative Inpersoni.n of spirit
that fraque a depressing ef¬
fect upon tne opposition.
A golf mutch to then, in toarnonent

''«.«¦n a bottle thi
d one'« boat t'grtt, not merely a

«luy's reoOaation. You couid ran
them .n conversation with spectator«

.; 'heir opponents. They brought,
after all, the best spirit of competitive
play, for if a game is worth play
II '.'.or'!: tha bust tight or«- has to g
and the most complete concentration
upon i'*-.-. r opjaoaonta soon
found that both were well beyond any
<_." diHi'O.iragi'ment, tiial BoithOf wui

ever I
Both aooned to bavi tha roaorv« power

II that could briaa :«i>out some
wonderful «hot at the decisive _i
aince so many of their matches wer»

won in this way. To reach thOOO
height« they needed two requirements
--unusual swill ami ur.j-.ui.! nerve fibre

whe'her you call it courage, deter¬
mination or nerve control.

Travi- has completed kla tounament
cour.e, begun some twenty years ago,
But Trovara, »till under thirty, should
vat hase a ong way tj go if husine««
in the future will give him his chance
again to take the Hold.

Special Boxing Tourney
A »pecial boxing entertainment will

be he-Id s; the Fairmont Athletic Club
on Thursday night for the ber.etit o.'
tiie bail-lag fund of the New N at
Chapter of the Knight» oí Columbu«.

than forty rounds of boxing will
he bold, ind -..ne of the exhibition.
«ril! tier lorr.e of the

Britton, Renr.y Leonard. Johnn
dee. Inih Patiy ( line und numero'ii
other »tars of the roped arena wnl
perform, i

NEW YORK TEAM
WINS AT SOCCER
FROM QUAKERS

Philadelphia. P.-nn., Dec. 2. After a

hotly fought conte.t, remarkable for1
th«. totul number of goals «cored, New
York merged winner by the score of 7
gials to I from the annual inter-city
BOCcer match, played on the ground of
the Philadelphia Cricket Club, this
afternoon, under the auspices of the
Field Club League and the Philadelphia

ntion.
During the early »tages of the game

it looked to be all Philadelphia, for th«
home team liad no less than I goals to
its credit before the New Yorker» got
their bearing.«. Thereupon the visitor»
-ct to work with a will, and, not only'
tied th« -core, but finished out the
flrat half with a lead of 1 to ,1. Thi«
advantage was increased soon after the

-t to .'. to :¡, but the next two goals
went to Philadelphia, i-o that the teams
wer«, ji^ain on even term« up to the last
in.rut.« of play, when Kaufman, of.
Staten bland, amid breathless excite-
merit among the fifteen hundred on¬

lookers, shot the winning goal.
Two goal.« in rapid succession by

BottOBSley and another by Kennedy
gave the Quakers their 3-point lead,
but f/reat execution on the part of Ad-
am->on. the Richmond County 3tar, who
penetrated Philadelphia's defence threo
tuile.;, overcame the seemingly hopeles-
handicap. Another by Waters gav«
Mew York the load. Bottomley, Ken¬
nedy and Stokes added a goal apiece in
the second half for Philadelphia, while
New York'« victory was clinched
through goals shot by Adamson, Mac-
lennau Bad Kaufmun, the first named
being credited with four altogether.
The line-up¡
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Bethlehem Wins. 2 to 1
Bethlehem, Penn.. Dec. 2. Bethle¬

hem Steel, National and American soc¬
cer champions, defeuted to-day the New
Bedford, Mass., '.i-mn, 2 goal» to 1. Th«

rs gave the locals the hardes*
game they have had thi« year, and it
was not ur.t-.l after thirty-seven min-

"f play that McKelvey was able
to get lo..-" and »core.

.
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Three Bidders After
Garden for BigBouts

Willard May Meet Ful
ton.Champion Will
Ask Large Purse

Hy W. I). Mci.rlr.HW

The fjture of the boxing gerne he
..» far a» the big bout» are concerní

seem« to depend upon what
Mon ¡s made of Madison Squar
Garden. Whether or not beata will b
held there this »ea»o¡, n
at the end of the ween.

There are three bidden for the box

ing privileges at the Garden the Riel
ar J-McCracken combine, thi ITkita
PolIek«Mc_.trich lyadicato and th
>how Corporation--with Jimmie John
ston acting as matchm.«-. -

Ai! ':.-¦ a -a a a .. .¦¦¦

matches. Rickard is suspected o

having the tVlllard-Palton cari up hi
«'«.¦»ve. He took the trouble of y>
ing Wool t'> consult with the heavy

ght ehanpioa» who alway« ba
willing to talk terms for
Willard has a notion that the ¡.
ous plasterer of Rochester. Minn
would be soft for him. It seems tha
Willard is right in this regard.

In the meantime Western promoter
kavo been hanging o--r»r Wi.iard quiti
affectionately. The ! g ."¦ B is bi

j i.o means anxious to -ght, fi r ba
I a tighter frnperamentally ; but if i

! promoter should show him the amoun
Rickard paid him to fight Morar

I Willard would be willing to sign up
His managers feel that he needs a

fight to keep up his value as a draw,rig
card m the circu«.

Evidently Fulton has been told ''.at
ho sUnds a chance to tight Willard,
for he has drawn out of a match with
Frank Moran. Just why Fulton fancies.
this manner of suicide is hard to

fathom. Willard '.«.ill demand about
S9 per cent of whatever purse might
be offered.

It is hard to estimate what th«
Willard-Fuiton match would draw if it
should happen to be «t-aged at ^e
Garden. Right now it has the look of
a joke match. But there is no ac¬

counting for the idiosyncrasies of the
fight fans. The poorer the matches,
the better the attendance.

Stanley otherwise known as Book«
em Yoakuni seems to be pretty much
of a joke in the ten-round gane.
Benny Leonard couldn't have
hin., if he tried. Kven Charlie White,
who is no ring greyhound, landed early
and often upon the expressiv« coun-

tenance of Mr. Yoakum.
Soakon Yoakum belongs to the old

Battling Nelson school of gladiators.
the lads who are willing to take al'
that the other fellow has to hand one

These tighter» do not figure in the

¡ ten-round game.
It was lucky for Battline N

Fight Log
MONDAY

( lermont S. ( . Mel ( oogaa .ad
Lea Johnson.

\ anderbilt A. C. K. 0. Lew Will.
iams and Jimmy Anderson.

Tl F.SDAY
Broadway S. < ..Bob Moha »a.

(«eorge h. 0. Brown.
THI KSDAY

< lermont S. ( ..Harry Pier.« »a4
¡ I rankle ( allahan.

rKID\Y
Harlem S. C.Billy de Foe «ad

Tommy Turighey.

Bt he got started in that day w««.
.-.. possible, if N«li«a

'-lid bt
.he joke» of thi

¡(e cou d hardly get »tar'.td 1«
rounds. Against a tighter of tit
ird type h« would have mad« «

poor -howing in ten round«
.'..'.) and fini»h«4 »i

a poi preliminary flghttr.
i.'-'.rxe ( or.ta«, of Spa.ta. lir«««^

Knockout Brown, »rill
¡¡oil Mur.a. tic Wisconiin lus»

Broadway sporting
' >;. Tne spart««

hack from Australi«, whirl
be BU rev and lived to Uli
. . B«T.0BtBIO0.

hae also survived »ev«.
..¡ng battles with Jack Dillon, haviag

apolis bearcat almo«,
¦iv time; as Battling Levlnsky. I«

tesm of Dill«.
.nd Levinskv used to be Dillon t.4
Brows, but the Spartan boy did B«t

how to pull « punch wit*
the art.«try that Levinsky can display.

Bill Täte, the colored giant wk«
c'.a :ns a victory over Sam Lar.gford,
is i:i town i'suing challenge« to J«m
Willsrd. William i« six feet «even is

» and has the ton nag»
to ST'> with th. frame.
Johnny Mack, who is acting th» part

of guide and mentor to Willi».»,
declares that Täte is a college grado-

"And the mo«t. educated part .!
him Is his ri;,'ht cros«," adds Mr. Mack.
"In 'act, I never saw a more learaod
t f I .i..-« in say life,"

Perhaps one of the reasons why
.n cot a decision over Langten!

i« that Samuel was expectin. to fight
hi- old »tablemate, Sa:n McV.y. At
the last minute Täte was rung in si
a substitute. Langford, who had b««s
training an dried apples, »n a» wid«
as a balloon and could not get eut

' ow n vav.

If Lanford ever gets Tat« Inte S

rng again he will cha»tis« him fsr
eondr.ct urbecoming a member of th«
Colored H-'avyw eights' Leag-ie.

N. Y. Yacht Club Pleased ]
With Its Racing Season

By CAPTAIN JAMF.S C. Sl'MMKI
The officers and members of the >

York Yacht Club are to be con_ra
lated upon tha remarkable success

its rncing season of litio, as shown
the report of its race committee, j
Issued.

It appears from the record that ta

were held on fourteen different di

and that «t-5 yachts started in

r.inety-si* class races Bailed during
season. This is more than double
number of yachts that started in 10

and a third more races were sailed
that year

In lir»14 only 165 yachts started
the fifty-four races, so ther.
dant evidence from these figure« rl
intereit in the sport is iacroasing,
-Four "tiftie«," eleven "forties" «

eight "thirties started in the openi
race of »he se «.son for the Now Y<
Yacht Club on May 14 off Glen Co

Thm was a pretty good starter
what, had boon predicted .>

racing BOS.OB by the pessimists. T
winners were Harry Payne Wl
Barbara, among the "fifties"; the _il|
owned by James K. Hayes, jr., of t
"forties," and Ogdea Reid1 1" I
the "thirties."

Twelve "Forties" HaCO
he next race on June |,'i. the a

naal regat'a uroug'nt out all iwi»i

of the "forties," four ";.
»-vhooners, Hendon C. Chubb's Que
Mab and K. W. (lark's Iroiita. I
winners were tha Queen Mab, t

Ventura, the Jessica and the Lena. Tl
Queen Mab and the Ventura were tl
winner.« of the New York Yacht Cll
course cups for schooners and »loor
respectively. The winners of the n«'

race thi (ile.i Cove capa WON tl
Ventura, the Jessica, the A
the Naheia in the four sloop ela
Then came the annual crui-e, «vbU

furnished seven of the best lac.n

da) s the club has had for some tin
Twenty-nine .-loops and s<".«'n schoor
ers took part in the first siiuadron ru

of thirty-eight miles, from tuen « ov

to Morris (ove. The winners of th
chief prizes on this run the bo«

challenge cup.- were Demurest Lloyd'
schooner Amorilla and G. B. Kuelen
kamptf's sloop Lcsmona.

In the thirty-nine-mile run the MS
day, to New London, for the Alurm.
Association of United Statea
challenge cups, the winners wer

George W ..Scott'a BOhoOBOl Miladl BO(
I.. G. Hameriley's sloop Okoo. In lh<
twenty-mile run on August 4. 'ion

New London lo Fort Pond Bay, fo
the rear commodore's four cups, Mor
ton f. Plant's schooner fleiia.
joined the fleet at New Lor. ion. *nr

the winner of the first divioiofl n

schooners and J. L. Baldwin's Flyitu
Cloud captured the «econd d1
pri.e. The first and second div.-.ot
prues for sloops were won by Cor¬
nelius Vunderr, It'l Aurora and W.l
»oil Marshall's Jessica, »respectively.

Twenty-live »loop» and eight school:
er» started the next morning ¡u i.«
»ixty-t.o-mile race, from Port
Bay to MatUpoisett, for the four cups
offered by Commodore Gvorge F
Baker, jr. Dn this day most of th«
yachts, by reason of the light winds
encountered, nniihed in the dark. The
winners of the cups for schooners
were K. W. Clark's Iroiita and J. !..
Baldwin'» Flying Cloud. II. P. Whit-
BO/. Barbara and L. G. Hamer-iey's
Ok e won the »loop cups.
Vice-Commodore J. P. Morgan's four

cups were won on August T, m the
thirtv-two-mila» run, fiom Mattapoiaeit
to Newport, by M. F. Plant'.i Elan '

and Demarest I-oyd'a Amorilla, in tka
Irai and »econd division of »chooners,
and in the »loop divisions Cornelius
Vandurbilt'r Aurora, and the .Squaw,
o-ned by J. B, Lawrence, were ah«
wiiiiien.

Fourteen in Hsce
The race for the Astor (!a|

Auguit S brought nine »loops ami five
»chooners to the starting line, and ban«
dra I« of »oeiety folk »aw th* contest
from the d.irk» of the big steam vachts
that accompanied the racing craft over

the triangular curse of thirty-«i
.and. West

thence .-. Parting «nd titiish
point, off BrentOfl Reef Lightship,
The winner of the schooner cup

."in and of the sloop cup
Aurora. The Elena also won the Kir

the race Ifl which three scho
B. Started 'he folli

»n Aag ¦^'f « '

cial rae. otf Newport for the "forti
for a <.-ur> oiler«.1 By Commodore Bal

Sanaa.
.4 with the race

th. Autumn Cups, m which the winn

>er«> th. keener Irolita and the »lo.
arolina, Paulin, aad Leaa. M.

OOBOf Elena won th» ?
mil« race for the Cap.- May Cup. wh
begxa/on September CJ and ended
following day, the Elena's elapsed ti
being J» hours 2:» minutes 1 seco

| Robert E. Tod's Katoi
by 2 hour- M t.imutes 4<i seconds.

. >r the Brenton's Keef C
ber 19» The distal

miles, Bad the K«tot
proved the winner. She covered I
ce rae in ti hour« 11 nun-. »

i.ni.s. beating th« Elena t hour M m
-ir.ii.d-. Both yachts broke

previous record, for the course« «ail
in Marshall's si.«op Jestic« a

the winner .. .' a race on September
t.. tail efl a tie betwoen thai yee
the Mistral and the Malaie. This ri
n:.d all the others named wer« «t
managed r,v the race committee of '.
clofc H. d" B. Par-ons. J M. Mardc
i.uih and Frederic 0. Spedden who,
their report -acknowledge their oblig
tiens t.. I ommodore Baker for t

acht Viking; to Vice-Cei
Morgan for ins Corsair; to C«

tain J. M Macdonoagh for his Virgin
nd to ( H'-'ain Wilson Marshall for >

'iiwae.

WOMEN ON EQUAL
PLANE WITH MEN

IN NEW CLUl

Carden Cuy is going m for th« 4<
V.Iopmeat ef champions in the vanoi

«port- in which women are mtere«Ui
Golf, Unrii, and xjuash are »om« «
them. -i 1« av nr among w«B
SB n.embers the Cherry Valley Clal

.i ¡»ring took over the clttl
hous. and link« of th. »err.i-publ1
Salisbury course, has been turn««! int
a novel BrgBBisatlOfl m wi ich wom«i

r «hta with men.
Bad tennis club» bar «o.

en entirely, while most of them p«rtai
¦i to uae th. club faciliti*» onl;

«luring certain hours on cerUin d.ri
There is to be nothing like that s

Cherry Valley. Women will hold "i«s»

borahfpa In th.ir own name«, and ii
addition to having all the privileges «

men will be expected to pay th« »asu
dues as male member«

But there will be no distinction 0

any kind, and on Saturday afternoonl
Sunday» and holiday» budding «omli

chanipior.« w .11 not b» compelled te IBB
whil. their brother». hu»b»nd» «ad

r. monopolisa« the golf link» »B«l
tenni» and a«iuesh court». Sine» weri
of the purpose of the club went .«<
«very membership has been filled and I

long waning list established.
A- a ¡irsl step In its quest of e«g«rlT

.ougr.i trophies the Cherry Valley ClSS
ha« joir.ed the I'mted State« T«n.U
Association and the United State» «ad
Metropolitan Coif associations. Thse,
a large addition, to co»t $40,000, »raS
planned for the present clubho.se»
This addition will be erected durtag
th. win'er and will be ready for use ia
the spring. It mor« than doubles the
size of the present clubhous«. and I
will have many facilities for th« «ves."

i «n members, auch a« ¡arg. leeks'
room», a cardroom and rest room«.
While the Cherry Valley Club will V

in principally for golf. t«nni» s*4
»quar-h, it will have all of th« f««t.res

.a-» country club». Dan«hBf
and dramatics will be a big part of tks
club life, and tournament« »ill b« bsM

i ftequertly during the open SISOSB
Outdoor skating will b« a wiaMg a9»
traction. ,^»


